Marco Polo Xiamen Wins
Booking.com’s Guest Review Award 2015

24 June, 2016 (Xiamen, China) - Marco Polo Xiamen is honoured to receive a Guest
Review Index of 8.3 out of 10 by online booking website Booking.com. The high score is
the result of numerous reviews from hotel guests and is a clear reflection of the excellent
and consistent service the hotel provides to each of its guests. The hotel also received an
elegant trophy for “Best Partner 2015.”
General Manager Millie Tsui was delighted to win this prestigious award and said, “We
are very pleased to receive this award to celebrate our hotel’s 20th anniversary. We will
continue to provide the best service to our guests through the Marco Polo Way.”

About Marco Polo Xiamen
Marco Polo Xiamen boasts 300 well-appointed rooms and suites, the spectacular Marco
Polo ballroom and 9 flexible meeting rooms that can cater to events of any size. The
hotel provides impeccable service and offers unrivalled views of Lake YunDang. It is
steps from the famous Coffee Street and minutes from Xiamen Airport and the city’s
business districts. The hotel’s recreation complex includes an outdoor swimming pool,
fitness center, sauna and a billiards table.
For more information, visit marcopolohotels.com
About Global Hotel Alliance
Founded in 2004, and based on the airline alliance model, Global Hotel Alliance (“GHA”)
is today the world’s largest alliance of independent hotel brands. GHA uses a shared
technology platform to drive incremental revenues and create cost savings for its
member brands, and operates a multi-brand loyalty programme, DISCOVERY, which
has over seven million members. GHA currently includes 34 brands, encompassing over
500 upscale and luxury hotels with 110,000 rooms across 76 different countries. For more
information visit gha.com
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